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ffOPQSIP :NiDPHUT mm l'PiMCW, !NSTITQ'l'IQNS swn: AND COHSUQB, Q!OIQI W CIXSCQ) 
PISCCA establillbu • raquirament that foreiqn baoltll, if they wish to 
carry out ncn-ba.nld.ng activities in tbe tJnitecl Stat .. t.hrouqh separate 
subsidiaries, must eonduct their bpld.ng operatio!l.8 in the us 
ezalusbely tlu:gugh a sepiu:ately incorpora.ud and capituizcad 
subsidiary .. such a raquirament. would eaverely ~ the @Uity ot 
foreign :t,&Jlka to benefit fram the us refoi:ma: ~aauae such~ would 
uo longer be al:11• to operate .bn.nahe• in the us, ,they tK>tild be unable 
to ope:at• or to extend credit cm the bui• af aoa.solid.&ted world 
aapi't&l of the bank and. would &l.•o 1ncur eub•taziti.&l cost• in 
ruuuctu.dn9 their us oper&tiou1 thi• would sul)st.antially bum their 
aDility to entc alld ccmpate affectively in the us market. The•• 
adverse er:tec:ts would ..,.n be me.re oziero1:1e U the new Rl•• appliieci 
retroactively ta the•• foz:-ei.gn l>aoka authori.zed :by' the Int.ez:ua.tlona.l 
Ba.ald.ng .I.at (?BA) to continua to operate VI MCU.ritie• •ub•idlarie• 
wbil• conducting ban.king acti.vi:t:J.•• throu.qh hranche• in the u,. 
~eovu, enactment of the px:-apoaad .restl:i.ctiom1 oi,. the ability to 
operate tiu=ough bi:anches iA ~ us COllld negatively a.tfeat •fforts u. 
liben .. U.ae the inter.nat.ic:m.al a.ctiviti.. ot tinanei&l. inst:itut.ioua 
curzotmtly under w•y ill several. fora (eucb as the OZCD &ad the ui:u~y 
Round) i11 whi~ the us is puticipa.tinq a.ct1valy at prNent:. !l'bey 
would a.lao undeJ"ll!.ne present and futcu:e ~onal wo,:k uaong 
ba.nking supervi•or• in &ule ta facilitate the i.ntemt.iou.l 
activiti•• of banks. 
sas;itj,q WPP91MI 
Thtt most importazit. c.banqe to intrcd.uce in ••etic:a. 231 ot rrsec& is to 
delete the naw seotiDDS 8(a)(2) and 8(a)(3) of the tB&. flle enclosed 
PJ:OPO•ed aw,..,:t (Amutz l) , which h&e been 1.u1der diaaueaion. in 
waab.i.J2qton, would aaoomplish it. 'fh1s aNadme111: could be moclified ill 
1:WO reapects u ilic.1J.cat:ad in. ADnaX 2. 
a) It ha9 been uguad t~t branche• of tareig:a. 1'enlca are not easy to 
stiperria•, that ·tba preaer,.t propaaa.l would imply a. "Tery CQ8Plv;at;d, 
raqpla,t;e;y cnm;.ure, and tbae it woulct pose tba question ot bow 
t.h• new aection 8(a}(1) ot 1:he ?D., which ew,:Jec:t• :foreign banks to 
the PillenciAl san-i.ca• IJDldi.ng Ccalpllny CPSBC) Act, would apply to 
foreign baJ.'llm if they do not nMd to •et up an l'SSC in the US .. Atiy 
poHibl• val..iditr ~ tha supervision argumants wou1d be moot.ad b:r 
........ 
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the new Fad.a.ral Reserve proposals to strength.mi th• ragulatioa. and 
supervision of us .branch• and. aqenci•• of foraiqi:l bana(l). It 
would also be ccm:t.radicted. by the em:ram.t regulatory and 
supervisory pract.icre ill the us in the area of aaceH by kaanka ta 
non-banld.ng activiti••. !'or example, in Jmuary 1990 the Federal 
Raserv• Soard. authcrbed three foreiCJI' bank.a t.o establish separate 
sacw:iti.. aw,aidiari•• <·••ctimi 20 sw,sidia.ri .. •) in the ua, 
while :oat. preventing them. f%'om continuin;' tha.i.Z' existin9 .brauc::h 
operation• in the us. 
ne solution ta the regUlato:,:y structure problaa would .be to ~ 
thf mpd•l qf the IBA. While respecti.Jlg the ability of torei.gn banlca 
to cpu-at• in the tJS 1A the fozm of )).ranahe• a.ad agancie•, the nm. 
a.ppli.ad. t.o sucb branchea and agenci.11• of foraigzi 1:>anlta opuati.DcJ 
restriotio.na and re;ulatary oonditi.Dna equivalent to thoae applied 
to dcaneat.ic baakll. '?bu•, Mctian 8 of tha IS&. ellt.&bli•ha• that, as 
r~d.a non-J:1ienkin9 a.ctivitiu, foreign banlm opa.rating trS bi:anahe• 
or a9encitta are generally subject to the •ame rellb:iction• that the 
Ba.Dk Bolding ccmpu.y A.at. im.Poe•• on domastic and foni.gn bank 
bolc:li.DcJ com:pani••· 
A •olutioo. baaed on t:lla in model - which had the apacific PQ:PO•• 
of enabling foreign banks to cc:lll]iMlte CA a leval playin9 field. -
would eafa;uard the equ.al.ity of ccmpatitive c,ppoituniti•• of 
forei.Qn batiks, whil• at the saa time would S@jaat the act:.ivi.ties 
. of forei.gll banlca operating ·branches ~ agencia• to an appropriate 
and no moz:e (but alaa no l•••> favauzable regulate~ tra.mework t:haA 
that. aps,l.icabl• to dom88ticr bank.II. 
b) Allowing to:eiqn banu to ccnitinue to operat• in ~ us throuqh 
branches while at t:ha •ame tiM ba.ing al:tl.lt to •et up aeouriti•• and 
inaura.nca suhaidiari• waul.d II!& he •bettpr than nat;umal 
ta•tmeot•. The al)illty of f'o:a:eign buks to op8rate brancbe• in tha 
us wu ~ad by the :CIA u a key' elamaAt of it:• poli.cr of 
gra4tillg foraigu banlc8 compat.it.ive oppart.unitiell equal to tAo•• 
1m1oyecS by us bana (UI reoogt&.i.zed in tha us '?rea.aur.( 1faticmal 
~t:mimi:. Stu4y, pa.gee 29-48). :If 1:ba •i.tter than national 
t.:M~· arvu-m1: !a followed to it• loc,ical. conr:luaioa, it would 
iapl7 that; in ot.ur oo,ao.trie• and u a gene.ral rule th• right of 
~U.abm6nt of brancha• in the banld.nq area is •b.t.ter than 
naticn&l treatment•. 
The ability tc operate t.hzough brancbt111 J.• ••aantial tor foreign 
bankS - including US banks - to be ahl• to operate in toreiqn 
oountries 011 thlllt baaill of t.Ae conaol..idat.ed. world-wide capital of 
the ])aak·and t:harahy to ccmpete e.tfacti"t'8ly with damastic ba.nlal on 
equal tcu ( He for i.D.stanoe the TJ:auw:y• • ow reu.rlm on paqa 
(1) 1bMe prgpoNl•, mfctl 1MNt fntl"'Olia:lld an 9 Nay-., s.nators llt .. l•. Gam and brty, fnclucfe 
tnter aUa: <•> • .....,traant for f ..... l approval by die Federal leurwt loard for tlw 
Ntllbliflhall'lt of ISdl-LfcanNd IN •lllltll OI" ..-,ci•: <b> 91*riffcatian of atandltdl for 
authortutian of tnndl and 'llfllllCY appUeatf-1 <c> ~ tools for ..-rvf stna die us 
a,-mions of forefan blrim, · inr:ludfr.i, llharfna irlforatfa, with ...,-vf•ry autllorftf• of other 
ca.mcrf•r and (d) an attMfan crf the prior ~l rllqU'lramt for- ~aftfana af .,,.. than 5 
X of ~ voti ... &hara of a us blllk (111Mdl awl f• to cblMtf r;: 111d foreian bank holclt.._ caapaniw> 
to foreign tmlta: wif.h l:inn:ha or 11111Cf• fn the us Cat preunt the thrahold fa 25 I for adl 
banks). 
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132 of the us Rational '?reatmllnt: St.udy<2) &Dd also the a.rquments in 
f&TOUr tha :!.r:aadom to branch uaed by tha '?nasw:y on page 50 of its 
Fllbruary 1991 ~per •HodernJ.sing tbe l'ina.neiA.1. Sy•tem" (3)). As a 
proof of t.his, moat of tha foi:eign activitiu concluct:•d abroad by 
us ba.nks u• ou~ied out through. bruebe• (&a of December 1989, 
while US l)anka' aND•icliariea abroad held. a total of $ 191 billion, 
forei;n branches of us banks held a total of $ 305 billion) and, 
ccn~••ly, most of tbe activities COAduct.ed by torei;n bank.9 in 
the vs are c~ied out tlu:aagb !:)rancha11 (a• ot 30 J'une 1990, 
bi:aaobes of f'oz:-eign bUllc9 held S 475 J:,illion i.D the trs u compared 
with$ 153 billion held hr us subsidi.a.ri•• of f'oreign bazws). 
The right of establi•binetlt of ~uch•• cannot be questioned. Such a. 
restriction. on the ability to operate through branch.a• and &9f1DC:l.e• 
WD1ll..d. be lilatly percaived. a• a ~•al of the trend towuda 
liber&l.i&atioc of il'ltei:naticna.l. bazud.ng opera.-tions and would =ute 
an unfortunate prectlden.t which could. ha.ve aerioua conaaquencu for 
the way ill which third countri•• may cSecid.e to daal in futura with 
the Ntablubmllrl.t and. operation of branch.a• of forei;:a. banka. In 
particular, it 111Culd be at odd• with the recently-~ prcwisimul 
of the °'CD capital Hovement• Cot!e, which ani&'tes a ri9h~ of 
estahliabm1mt tor branch•• and a.qea.oiea of foraigzi 1:>a.nb and 
f!Jw1Cial. fJ.ma ( 4) • :It could alao pu.t under queaticm wo~'k being 
c::ua:ied out in Ba•l• < 5 > on capital adequacy to taailit.ata, a.moug 
other tbJ.n9t1 for the operation ~h t.ranabe•, th-. int:arutional 
&ct.:I.Titi .. Of baDJm • 
. '.· .. A diffU'el'rt. question concern.i.Jlv' na.~ional treatmal1t relate• 1:0 tlw 
treabWlt of foreign banu' •@RB;itifO til;JM qrandtatJwad. unde; 
tbe ;p.. Aa indi.c:s&ted in Annex 2, it the at,ility ot foreign banks 
to carry out in the us non.-banki.Jig acti v:lti•• t11rOU9h separate 
aubai4,iarie• and a1: tha aama time to CQQduct. their traditional 
banlc.in9 aatiTiti.. in the us through bnnche• u.d a9enci.es is 
preaened, it would be then appear not to be unfair to sul)jact 
;r&i1~athered lleCllri.tiee fir:ma to th• uaw ngulatoxy ~oew:e, 
~ided that the range of the activi.tiH they may conduct at 
preisent ancl ~ ;rowth are not. curtailed.:··::.;.-::-.. -:·: .... ··~. - ·.·· _., .• .-'.~:: ·. 
i:5~·! . .:. .::,.-··-.·~ •, ... . - .• .. ;-----~·~~7i..::.:,:.;,;. '._·_..,.._·_.::-~ ... ~., '::~.-;.--,, . ,,..- ·--'f,~.,.,..,., 
___ ....... _ ......... _.--~ • ..:; i '' • -
c). A requJ..remmrt ta tramsfo:cm fonign l:lanka' brGches into •pazately 
capitalised. sul)si4iuiu -would ba z:enderecl mmeca9suy by tha 
w1 pgipl• e( fpnqt;igppJ nrerrtlion adopted ill r:tsce& and wi~ t:be 
(2) leferrfna to me pNllfbltfOft of •abUllulllnt by forei111 -- of brandlel in Cllnlda, ft 
stat• that ttds prahfbttfan ~- aeveral adlriniatnltfve w opM"ationaL pn,bl- for us 
banks, incz.-....1 hfr c:altS of dai"* bulfrwa and ..,..Ly atf&taf thefr llbflfty to ~te· 
effactfvely 11f1:h tha l.,... ear.dfan __.. 
<3> Where ft fs •...-d that carryfrw ex.rt: b1nfd1'11 actMtf• thrcuah brandl• fl'llrtud of UINUlh 
....,.., • .-idtari• woulcl tnc ...... profits, htllp wild n attract· capft•l into the fnduatry, 
and IIVClid wrua parallal .-rd WNCH&tt'Y aaata (audl M tlMt naad ta haw tep11rate baard& of 
directors~ rwulatory niporta, IIXlll'lnatfc:na, auditad ffNnci•l stataenta, ~ and cantrol fflt-. and Cf?IIP1t• tYSt• ..,..,.ta fra thou of tJte MIid offi~). 
C4> Tb• CEaJ Ctal'ICH dcfdld fn MV 1919· to •tmlf911 apecfffc pravlaiana on the a.tablfllliilant and 
oprattan of bf•dla. and aamef• of nc,n• .... tclent ilWllll'tars fn 'the a::.r&fng and fh•acfal Nl"Yfca 
NCtor, lllllfcll 11fll be antafl'IIIIII fn .Amax U to ..,.. A of the Code of Libaralfzatfon of capital 
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ta.at that t:h• focu• a:f supervi•ian and eapii!&lization ill now 
tw:ni.D9 from the balding eanpany :to tha bank itsel!, by uauring 
ita p:a:oper capitali.u.tiou and. p:otecti.ng tu deposit ilinranca fund 
tllrou.;h •firMral.19•. Pr.aisely beca.uae of tbtlt prill.ciple of 
tanot.iona1 auperri.sion and ot the ability to erect •fi.raw&J.l•" 
around tha banking aati Yitias,, the:r:• would be na J:M.SOQ why forei;ii 
banb' ):)ranch•• operating in the t1II oould not continue to be 
wpuviNd •• they ~ at p:r:aaent: ( = l1D.dw tha new p:opoaala J:,y 
tl:ul Federal 11.ttNne loud), while at the same time the req1airement 
for the creation of sapuately capit&l.izad and supenislld 
sul>sidiui• fOX" non-bank:i ng acti'f'it.ie• would apply to the fozeigu 
ba.Jllca. It la difficult ta .... why the 1Npervieion Qd xetJUJ,ation of 
tJie activi.t:ies of foreign banlm, which ue in a.riy cue •US*ffised 
and capitalized separately, ahould chanqa su.bat:u.tially if the same 
bank is affiliated with MCIU'ities and. !Jwuramre ccmpaniea which 
are a.lao sepan.taly SU»eJ!Ti..sed capit.alizad. 
d) It has blNID argued that the~ ~••l i• comparable to the 
KC raquinment tor establialmlo.t of a &baidiary ip t;hfp IHIPPIM 
9s?P!Pmoia: to bellefit: frcm t.he •ingl.e banking lia.nae. 'fhi• 
compariaoa. ia not. correct. Poreign banlal, if they wi•h so, will be 
penaitted to operate iA the Caalalunity ~ through d.irac:1: branc:he• 
and ~9h sub•id.iar!ea operat.inrJ wider the l.ibel:alizi.DcJ 
pi:cvi•ions of the second Banld.DIJ Dueati..,.. ta. othal: wa:r:d.s, non-IC 
bulca would DOt. :be :to~ced to aloae 'their direct hranclMII• in the. 
COcnmPn t :t:y either a11 • condition fm: ope:r:a.tJ.n9 •=•idiuiee unclar 
the •ii19'1• lic:enM p.rov.uion• at 1:he 2nd Bmllc.1.ng- :Directive (which 
allows ~ tp uqage clirectly in eecm:iti.. BDtJ.,ritiea), or u a 
ccmdit1on tar operating eepu:ate ••cariti.M o.s: in8uance 
nbsidiuiu in tha ecamaun:it:y. 
Amias .. • 1. a1DN1dWts to the l'inancial Inatitut.imul SatRy and 
eou,.._. Choice Act 
2. furthar cb.U;ee which aould. be i.Atroduced IA the 
a~ propoHd ill bnez 1. 
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Pa.ragrapb. (B) , i.n~uced l;,y the. propoeal c:cmtai.nad. in bDex l, cou.d 
be modified •• i.Adicatlld >:,elow Cc:h&:Dg•• underlined), and a. uw 
pu~pb (C) could lM inserted on page 111, attex lin• 19c 
{B) Notwitb.etud:Lng paragraph• Cl) and (2), each ~ri&t• Pedera.l 
Ba:akiag A;eD,cy, ill reviewing a notie• undar •.aticm 4 of the 
J"in&ncial service• Bolc:ling company Act by • · toreiqu l)anJc or 
t::amp&11Y cSescribacl in i:hi.11 aubse=ioa., •hall consider whather the . 
fj pfpqit,l prt;;apqth gf 1112ch bank er CCDpany b ,vf(ipi,n; 
11 81 N'Uie vo ·• leae i . er Iese =-I ••ar_._ eeabi.oft •&&-.t al!:a 
~ dflapsaie .r s:eMN Aft ai fez: pw:p:,w ot wt:ing the 
re;,.,.J.z---.'t• of 9Ubeeot.ion• ·4(i), (j), &l1d (le) af t.ha l'inu.ci&l 
Sltn'icae Caapany Act. 
cc) DtD u11111pq 1-he fipyc1a1 ntrerath e# ·tb• (gram e•Dk or 
gomr,py ip ;ha application of paragraph <I>. each a.ppi:opriate 
l'eclwal. b~ agm.'lcy shall talce in.to account maintainiAq 
ccaapetitive eq\lality ainong dceallti.e and foreign banks, ancl 
di.ffarec.o•• iA domestic and foraign &ccCJa.11ting standard•. 
~ following UIIIRldmilimt to •eet:ions c. ( j) uad (k) of th• Pi1W1Cial 
&en'ic:U Holdbg O:nnpe.ny (l'DCJ kt coald ~ iD.Mrtad: add at the 
begi.n:o.imJ ot tllo.. •.ct.iOJ1• the wo~ "Yi,tt,eut; PA1Y4Mil te tbs 
mUsat fen t.e fppiqp baplco end cgrpanw, et AAe prqyipiqn• et 
Hstien• a, <•><U cu ,no cc1 2: tht latF"Qat;i,gp11 l1Pkinq :I#,•. 
'?be rationale fo.e t:h8N modifications to the a&alldmeAt enclosed in 
Anna 1 is i:o avoid any autcmsat.ic application of Zone 1 aod Zone· 2 
criteria. to foreign banka. flla foou.• would 'then •hif't trcm a atricrt: 
aseaa81118Slt o! caaparal,11.ity with zone 1 and zon• 2 criteria . to an 
avaluatiOD by ~ appzopri&ta Plldera.l tta~ aqmic:y of the financial 
adaquacy of the foi:ei;n b&alc or CCIID,plLD.J'. Sven J.t it i• azpect.ed that:. 
.zone 1 ud Iona 2 ·criteria would lM ta.ken ill.to aocowi~ 1D auoh an 
••-..it, th••• c~ited.& would not be tba only elemanta to be 
conaidered., and the hderal. blmld.ng a;ency would ba able to t&ka into 
acc:aaDt other rel.8Yant .ele1111111t•. Ai: t!da staqtlt, before Jmawing t:i. 
hll clef:..U• of their application, it is difficult ta stata 
~ivoca.lly the at.ent.'tc which Zone 1 and %otae 2 crituia may apply 
u such to foreign bmlk8, and theref'or• it 1a necruaa:ry to pxovidtll for 
the introductiDJ1 of ... fl.ail'l.f.l.ity, on the condition that. no more 
favaural>le uaa.tmant ill ;nnteci. 
. ..~ -' 
.. j. ~ t:he tr ... 1:ment of 199JlEi1-1@• :1gpa s;;ao4f&tben4 PPME t;hf ID, it could b9 indicated tha~ the :rttderal lle89"8 Boud bu 
diacret.ion to t:.aaainate ~ authority to cany out aacuritia• 
activiti- coa.lefflld under sab-•ection 8. (c) (1) of 1:ha lBa. to • 
•acazi.tiN a:ffilia.te in the 1JS of • foraign banlc, proyidlld that any 
such a.ctJ.viti•• ue con•idm:ed as pei::mis•il:»l.e ac:t1Ti'ti•• for finuu:d.a.l 
sertticee holding ccxnpantes in the US and theria~on may l)e ca.a:1~ cut. 
by .. c:uritiu sullaidari.u . or a.ttiliat:•• of fareigu banks in. the 
us •. ~~~::.·;.~:~-·_::.:·: ... ~~.;:.:<-:.~ .. '..~ ·"'~ ... ··"··~:.· ~.. ·-~~...... . .. .:.,-. ' 
